
1. Toma el papel
2. En silencio, sientate
3. ¡Vámonos! One the note card, write as 

many good things that happened to 
you this week that made you 
smile/happy (in English). 

Then, on the other side, BONUS if you 
write 3 things you’re wearing today + 
colors.

Example: pantalones azules 



Los Anuncios
● Winter Wonderland dance on December 19!!

○ $5 tickets sold on Tuesdays and Thursdays in 
the caf. 

● Tutoring after school until 3:00 today
○ Test make ups or corrections



Objetivo
I can talk about what I or 

others wear



Horario
● PLICKERS - clothing 
● Momento de la cultura - famous fashion designers
● The verb llevar
● Quick write/speaking practice
● Writing practice
● Listening practice
● ¡Practicamos!
● Un desfile de la moda



Reviewing clothing from yesterday

PLICKERS



Un momento de la cultura - 
famous Latin American fashion 

designers



Oscar de la Renta

● From the Dominican Republic
● Using the DR as inspiration for 

many of his designs
● Has dressed Jackie Kennedy
● Became famous in the 1960s
● One of the world’s most famous 

designers







Carolina Herrera

● From Venezuela
● Designs for Sofia Vergara and 

Penelope Cruz
● Has dressed many first ladies - even 

Michelle Obama!
● very elegant designs







John Galliano

● Mother is from Spain, but he grew up 
in London

● Has been the head designer for Dior, 
Givenchy, and then his own label

● Some controversy surrounded him in 
the mid 2000s, but he made a 
comeback in 2013 with the help of 
Oscar de la Renta 









Alejandro Ingelmo 

● Shoe designer
● Cuban
● Celebrities that wear his 

designs: Beyonce, Jay-Z, 
Naomi Campbell, Justin 
Timberlake, and Miley Cyrus







Saque sus papeles y 
escriben...



to wear

llevo llevamos
I wear We wear

llevas lleváis
You (informal) wear You all (informal) wear

lleva llevan
he/she/you formal wear they/you all formal wear

CONJUGATE 
IT!! Use our 
normal rules



¿Que llevas? 
= 

What are you wearing?



Examples: 

You wear the shirt = Tú llevas la camisa.

I wear the shoes= Yo llevo los zapatos.



Quick write! 

On your papers, write down 
YOUR response for 
YOURSELF today to 

“¿Que llevas?”



NOW - in 60 seconds or less, turn to a 
partner and ask them what they are 

wearing. 

They can respond with the answer on their 
paper.

 
Then, they will ask you what you are 

wearing.



On your papers, write down in complete Spanish 
sentences what each of the following people is 

wearing. Don’t forget to include colors! 

Example: Bart lleva la camiseta roja, los pantalones 
cortos azules, y los zapatos azules.



¿Qué lleva Gerald?

Gerald lleva la camisa 
roja, los pantalones 
azules, y los zapatos 

rojos y grises.



¿Qué lleva Barbie?Barbie lleva los aretes rosados, 
el collar rosado, y el vestido 

rosado.



¿Qué lleva Ferb?

Ferb lleva la camisa 
amarilla, los pantalones 
morados, y los zapatos 

negros.



¿Qué lleva Shaggy?

Shaggy lleva la camiseta 
verde, los pantalones rojos, 

y los zapatos negros.



¡Escuchamos! Choose which clothing item goes best with the activity or location you 
hear your teacher say aloud

a. b. c.

d. 
e.



























Flip your papers over and work through the 
“¡Practicamos!” sections for today. 

1. Work through the correct 
conjugation of “llevar” first for the 
fill in the blank section

2. Move into the translations of the 
sentences

3. Answer the spicy section questions







On the notecard from the Vámonos
1. Write down your name at the top of the card
2. Write down THREE articles of clothing you are 

wearing and THREE colors that belong to those 
clothes

3. Write your sentence beginning with “Él/ella” 

Profesora Imhoff

Ella lleva los pantalones negros, 
los zapatos negros, y la blusa 

blanca



¡Un desfile de moda!
Now we are going to use our listening skills to 

figure out who each card is talking about. 

If you think you know the answer AFTER the 
card has been read aloud, you may raise your 

hand for a POINT for the day. 



Data Tracking
Unit 3 test data

1. Check the feedback form
2. Fill in the graph based on your data 

scores
3. Fill out the back of the paper.
4. Place it into the black bin before leaving 


